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Summary. The fine structure of bronchial epithelium in 
thirt!,-six patients. thirty-one men and five women. 
suffering from chronic obstructive pneumonopathy o r  
bronchial carcinoma was studied. No  remarkable 
alterations were found with electron microscopy. in most 
non-smokers in contrast to  the smokers who presented 
destruction of tlie epithelial cells and loss of thc cilia o r  
many pathological cilia with an abnormal mic ro t~~bu la r  
configuration and irregular orientation. 

The severity. however. of the alterations was not 
related to the severity of smoking and to the presence of 
bronchial cancer. 
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Introduction 

Normal ciliary function is a primary defence 
mechanism of the respiratory tract and is related to  
ciliary ultrastructurc. 

The eiliarv micro\tructural abnormalities. which 
cause tlie dysf;nction of the respiratory epithclium. have 
been recognized recently by many investigators as a main 
etiopathogenetic factor of chronic respiratory diseases 
and possibly somc neoplasms (Alsby and Ghadially. 
1073: Howcll et al.,  1980: Takasaka et  al., 1980). 

The fine structure of bronchial epithelium in patients 
suffering from chronic respiratory diseases was studicd 
with transmission electron microscopy. The aim of the 
present investigation was to  reveal alterations which 
cause pathological phenomena in the respiratory tract 
under the influence of endogenous o r  exogenous factors. 
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Embryology, Medical Faculty, University of Thessaloniki, 
Thessaloniki, Greece 

Materials and methods 

36 adults. 3 1 men ancl 5 women, between the ages 
of 31 and 77 years were studied. Twenty-eight o f  
these patients had chronic obstructive p n e ~ ~ m o n o p a t h y  
and the other eight. all male smokers. had bronchial 
carcinoma. 

The paticnts wcrc divided. according to their age, 
into two groups. < 50 and > 5( i  years old, and according 
to thcni being smokers o r  non-smokers. 

Biopsies were obtained from carina with tlie flcxihlc 
hronchoscopc and the mucosa pieccs werc fixed in 3% 
glutaraldehydc in phosphate buffer p H  7.3 for 7 1iou1.s 
and thcn Lvcre postfixed in 2% osmium tetroside. Aftcr 
staining with Inh aqueous solution of uranyl acetate. the 
tissue pieces werc dehydrated in a scrics of alcohol 
solutions ancl then embedded in EPON.  Thin sec~inns  
were stained with lead citrate and were observed in a 
Jeol 100 C>< T E M  at 80 KV. 

Results 

Most non-smokers did not show remarkable 
alterations of ciliated epithelium in contrast to the 
smokers' group in which the biopsies of bronchial 
mucosa showed abnormal epithelial organization and 
Inany cilia with a variety of ultrastructural defects. 

111 10 patients of the snlokers' group, the cpithclial 
cells were destroyed or  had vacuoles and many mucous 
secretory granules in their cytoplasm. On the lumina1 
borders, cilia were missing (Fig. 1) .  

In some cascs the epithelial cell cytoplasm was 
packed with mitocliondria. In 18 patients, 7 non-smokers 
and I I smokers. the bronchial epithelium was normal in 
appearancc with ciliated and mucous cells. However 
cross sections of many axonemes, at  high magnifications, 
revealed structural alterations, i.e. 7+2, 9+3. 8+2. 
microtubular configuration. eccentric position of central 
tubule complex. abnormal arrangement of outer 
microtubular tloublets and single or supernumcrary 
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Table 1. 
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Discussion 

Age of patients < 50 yrs 50 yrs 

No of patlents 

Table 2. 

microtuhules (Fig. 2 ) .  The o r i e n t a t i o ~  of thc central 
pairs in adjacent cilia was irregular (Fig. 3) .  

Coinpound cilia wcre present in 13 ~xrtienrs ol' tlie 
sniokel-S' group (Fig. 4) .  Finall!.. in 3 case\ of 11ic came 

Smoking habbit 

group the ~ i l t r a s t r ~ l ~ t u r e  of many axonerne, \Iion,ed lack 
of r:rdial spokes (Fig. 5) .  

Clgarettesl 
day 

No of 
patients 

FI-lic lii\tological Findings of our  \tl~cl!, \ ~ ~ p l ) o r t  t l 1 ~  

\,ie\v that tlic dysf~~nct ion of the rc\pirator! tract cilia is 
rslatcd to a variety of uI t ra \ t r~rc t~~raI  clel'ccts. I n  III.C\ iou\ 
\tutlics by Afzeliu!. ( 1976). Eliasson et al. ( 1977). 
S t u r ~ c s a  et al. (1979. 1980). Antonelli et al. (1C)SI). tlic 
str~rct1~r:iI :rhnoi'rnality ir\\ociatecl \+it11 congenital 
pathological condition\. s~lch  a\  Knrtagcncr'\ ancl 
immotilc cili~r \!nclronic \+,;IS clcfincd. Also. Honcll et al.  
(1080) ~ r n d  Tol\:rsuku et i l l .  (1980) ha\,e intimated a n  
incl-case incidence of ciliar! dcfccts a.;\ociatccl \\it11 
chronic respirator>, inl'cctio~is ancl possihl! \omc 
neoplasms. 

Acquirecl. non-\pecific. Iruiisicnt and i.c\crsihlc 
str~rctural ahnormalitie\ii~Iiti of ep i the l i~~m.  inclueling 
clilatation of enclopl:rsmic rcticulum ~iicriihi~:rnc~. 
vac~lolcs in c!,toplasm. condcnsatio~i 01  tlic 
mitc>chonclrinl matrix. progressive loss of ciliirtccl cell5 
irnd ahnornial microtubular configuration \\cl.c oh\ci.\.c~l 
h! Carson et al. (1985) in the acute plia5c 01' \ iral 
rc\piratory ini'cctions. In  our the cpi~hclinl ccll 
ahnc~rmalities and tlle complcte loss ol' tllc cilia \\c.i-c tlle 
rnain findings in ahout 113 of tlie patients. All clcvia~io~i\ 
iron1 the 9 + 2  coniig~iration of the rn ic ro t l~h~~la r  
coniples. the dicorientatioll of tlie ccntr;~l ~ X I I I  ancl I he 

Flg. 1. Electron rnlcrograph from bronchial ep~thellum of patient Abnormal ciliated cell car1 be seen Notlce the cornplete loss 
of the cllla on the lurnlnal border u 10 000 
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8 
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Fig. 2. Cilia with abnormal microtubular 
patterns. A = single outer microtubule. 
B=8 + 2 configuration, C = add~tion to 
the central microtubular pair, D = the 
central microtubules are lacking, E = 
supernumerary microtubules in the 
central region of the axoneme. A X 

125,000. B x 125,000. C L 100,000 D x 
110,000. E x 106,000 

Fig. 3. Cil~a with ~rregular orientation. The central pars of m~crotubules of adjacent cilla are not in proper parallel alignment 
(arrows). x 60,000 



Fig. 4. Surface of bronch~al ep~thelium Note compund c ~ l ~ a  , 22.400 

Fig. 5. Cross sect~ons through cilha Rad~al spokes of the axonemes cannot be dist~nguished 70 000 
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dclicienc.!. ofd!-nein arms ancl radii11 spohcs. a1.c tlie lno\t 
I ' I - C ' C ~ L I C I ~ ~  ;~\onenle s t r ~ ~ c t ~ ~ r ; ~ l  anomalii.3 that contribute 
to immot ile cilia s!,ndron~c ctiopatlic~gen! . l'hcse ciliar! 
ahnormalitics a]-c cc>ngenital. as s~~ggcstcd h! Car4on 
ct al. (1985) and  Ramet et al. (198(7). and not 
cpiplicnomcna 4ccondary to infections orotht.1- lesions ol' 
rc'\pirator!, n i~~cos ;~ .  Compound cilia. a cliaracteristic 
lintling in 1.7 patients of the sn~okcrs group, is it 

pathological complex. obscrvecl in p~~t ien ts  with chronic 
rc\pil.i~tor! ~lisei~scs and also i n  some tumours and in 
hca\!, smokers (Ghadi;~lly. icJ75 ) .  

Tlic results of this study showed no rcmnrkahle 
alteration4 of ciliated cpithclium in most non-smokers 
in  contrast to 4rnokcl-s. who pl-cscnted destruction of the 
epitlleli;~l cells and mirn!. pathological cilia. 

Ho\+e\cr the se\cl-it!, of alterations was not rclatecl to 
thc \c\.e~-it!. of smoking and to the presence of bronchial 
cancc.1-. Finall!,. i t  is notcccorthy that the morc st-riom 
Icsic~ns \+ere loc:~ii~ccl in  the bronchial epiti~elium of 
oldcr patient\. 
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